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Chapter Two

“Right Year 4, I have an announcement to make!”

No-one was listening so Mr Benson, my teacher, clapped his
hands. We clapped back. Eventually we stopped talking.

“Year 4, you better listen carefully because you’re going to
love this.”

“Is school cancelled?” Ryan shouted out from his own table
at the front. Ryan is the class troublemaker. He has no respect for
the rules.

“No, Ryan.
School isn’t
being
cancelled.
Please
remember
not to call
out. Instead,
there are
going to be
after school
dinners and
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discos to celebrate the opening of our newly refurbished school
kitchen!”

“DISCOS!” The class erupted into excited chatter.

Mr Benson held his hand up and waited for silence.

“Each year group is going to have its own disco in the hall.
The catering
company is going
to create a feast
so you can all
test out the new
meal options and
celebrate our
wonderful new
kitchen. Dine
and Disco!”

I gulped.

Dine and Disco? Test out the new meal options?

Twisting my lip with worry, I glanced over at my friend,
Shariah. But she just looked way too excited - her eyes were
bursting out from her glasses.
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Mr Benson also looked very excited. He’d been one of the
teachers on the advisory team when they put together the
re-designs for the new kitchen.

“The date of our Year 4 Dine and Disco is the last Friday of
this month. Three weeks away. Details will go out in the school
newsletter today so encourage your parents to check.”

Three weeks? My stomach twisted.

Wha� ab��� m� al���g�e�?

I put up my hand. But Mr Benson was already clapping for
silence again, before getting the slides ready for our next lesson.

At break time, Shariah and my other friend Wayne, bounded up to
me, eyes wide, arms flapping about in glee.

“Susie, Dine and Disco! Whoop!” Shariah said. “Isn’t this the
best? We haven’t had a disco or anything like this in, like, ever! And
it’s perfect timing…”

“I’m going to bust out my robot dance! Check it.”
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Wayne did like the worst robot dance slash moonwalk I’d
ever seen in my life. Normally it would have caused me to burst out
laughing. But not today.

“What?” Wayne said. “My dancing that bad it’s made you
grumpy?”

I crossed my
arms and sighed. “You
don’t understand.” I felt
tears brimming up
behind my eyes. I
chased them back
down.

“What is it,
Susie?” Shariah put an
arm around me and
stared into my face, all
frowny.

“Dine and
Disco, guys,” I said.
“How can I possibly go
to that?”
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Wayne pouted in confusion. “I thought you liked dancing. You
go to Street Dance Club, don’t you?”

I rolled my eyes. “Yeah. I do. It’s not that… Ergh! Dine and
Disco. Dining. Food.”

“Ohhhh. Your allergy thing,” Shariah said.

“Allergies, Shariah. Plural. You know I have more than
one, yeah? Mr Benson said nothing about what they’re doing for
kids like me with allergies. How can I possibly go? Me test out the
menu?”

Shariah thought about this for a moment. Then she looked
annoyed. Sometimes Shariah gets like this. She scrunches up her
face into a big angry knot.

“But you didn’t hear me out!” Shariah practically spat. “Year
4’s Dine and Disco is perfect timing cos it’s on the same day as my
birthday. You have to come, Susie!”

I gulped, even harder than before. My stomach panged with
pain. Not just because I was worried about the food situation at the
Dine and Disco. But because it could come in-between me and
Shariah’s friendship.

Wha� wa� I go��� to do?
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Susie’s Guidebook to Allergies and
Anaphylaxis Part 2
Non-Food Allergens

Be�n� wo����d ab���
fo�� al���g�e� is on�
t�i�g, bu� it’s fo���t���
t�a� pe���� ca� al�� be
al���g�� to no�-fo��
t�i�g�. Lik� m� ca�
sa���� al���g�. My a�n��e
Ros� ha� t�o ca�� an�
I lo�� t�e�. But
ev���t��e I go to he�

ho��� I co�� aw�� wi�� lo��� of ra���s on m� s�i� an�
so����me� m� fa�� ge�� a bi� puff�.
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Pe�p�� ca� be al���g�� to
me����ne (li�� Pen����li�),
an����s, in���t� (li�� be�� an�
wa��s), an� to la��� an�
mo���. No ki���n�.

Did yo� k�o� so�� pe���� ca�
be al���g�� to ex����se? I t�i�k
m� Dad is al���g�� to ex����se

be����e he do���’t li�� to ev��
ge� up to fe��h t�e T� re����
(al����g� ap����n��y he’s
‘wo���n� on so���h���’ -
w�a��v�� t�a� me���).
Ap�a��n��y, pe���� w�o ar�
ac����l� al���g�� to ex����se ca�
go in�� an���y���ti� s�o�k.
The�� ar� ra�� ca��� of wo���
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ha���g an���y���is w�e� t�e� go in�� la����. Tha�’s c�a�y!
Wh� do�’t pe���� k�o� mo�� ab��� t�i�?

Wha� if so����e at t�e di��� wa� al���g�� to ex����se? How
wo��� yo� ev�� k�o�?

Not� to se��: I be���r do so���h��� ab��� it!
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